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- BATM OF AtoVKllTINIJIUl

Mr, Pools "Where is that burglar,

Maria? , Where is he? Where's the

villian gone!"
Mrs. Posts "fiono to the station,

house. Oh, dear, I'm so distrac'.ed.

A policeman eame and took him. Oh,

Johnny, why did you leave me all alone

when the alarm bell rung and run iuto
tho garrgt!"

"Why did I run into the garret? 1

kept my arms In tho garret, that's

why."
"But you've been gone an hour "
"Took over an hour to oil my gun

and grind aiy hatchet. But it's lucky
for the burglar that my aims were not in

order." Sifting.

The fact that Mrs. Cleveland docs
not remove hor gloves at dinner, is not
nearly so astonishing to Western con- -

CoUtTor longer tlmer mure Kpuce can be
. Mid Id proportion to tlte Hbave rntet.

TrsiMleut tulvrttserf will be expected to romlt
it ooorniig 4o tust ntte attuo urn they jmi

lhlr favors.
'r v(- LoclNoUc WlHbecharo150prcent.hlgbw
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POULTRY.

If possible, grow a small crop of
cabbage for the use of poultry in winter.
Only 100 heads will latt twenty fowls
for four months, and if tho heads are
are stored in a cellar, and packed in

dry sand, they can bo very easily band-le- d

in winter and will bo very safe from

frost.

There is no recipe for packing eggs
so as to keep them a year, and have

them liko fresh eggs. Such a method

would make a fortune for anybody.

There is no rule to feed and care for hens

that are confined to mak j them lay the

year around- The belter earo yiu give

them the better returns.

Poultry yards should be on sandy
soil, if possible, in order to avoid mud

or slosh on the ground, as roup is liable
to break out in fov.ls that oro kept oc

damp locations. The yards should

be well drained, the surf; covered

with sharp, line gravel, and cleaned

off at least once every two weeks

where the flock is largo.

Poultry-raisin- like any other busi-

ness, is a trade to learn, and if ono is

adapted to It, or has a liking for it, he
will succeed. "All beginners aro advised

to start with a few birds, increasing the
number as they learn how- - to handle
What every ono wants is t produoe

eggs when they bring the highest prices,
and also poultry for inarkot when it
is not plenty. A place near a city is
naturally tho best, as ouo can readily
secure customers that will pay good

prices for fresh eggs and nicely-dress-

chickens.

' Chicken rasing has become a sci-

ence," writes a Washington correspon-
dent to the Cincinattt Enquiftr.
was at Kcedysville last week, and tho

propiietor of the Uuion Hotel there

showdd liis incubator. Ho put 125

eggs in a box, which costs him to make

it $2 or $3, Three times a day ho

takes a tea kettle, filled with boiling
water and pours it in the middle of this

box, which is surrounded on all sides

by galvanized iron or zinc filled with

sawdust, or some uon conductor. The

influence of the waiin water is thus shed

down upon the eggs, which are turned
every day. Ho gets about eighty
chickens from the eggs, which. start to

picking up a living at once, and aro
muoh in advrnce of those got by the

old process of the eggs being hatched

out by the mother."

SCRAPS.

Breeches of contract Thoso that
sh: ink.

Death is the privilege of human na-

ture Rowe.

The trial is not fair whan affection is

judge.

Many men steal becauso they have
not courage to say to their wives and

friends, I cunuot afford it.

Those who blow the coals of others'
strife may chance to have the spaiks fly

in their faces

Never tl iuk that you can make your
self great by making auolher less.

Those who possess the least inherent
purity ere tho most apt to traduce and
vilify others.

He who seems not to himself more
than bo is, is more than he seems :

Goctho.

Nothing sits so gracefully upon chil-

dren as habitual respect aud dutifu
deportn-en- t towards their parents.

Ono of the hardest tasks ever set a
man is to forget the good deeds he has
done and to chide himself lot the evil.

"Yes, sir," aid Mrs Partington,
speaking of one who bad drank himself
to death, "yes, sir, dissolution has
brought many a man to his grave." ,

The man who will break one of God's
eojiuiandment's habitually and oontinu
ally, if you will turn hiui loose, will
break them all.

BITING OFF TUREADS.

Many ladies use tboir Artificial teeth
as substitutes for scissors, aniftuch' se
tnetn soon renders repair ntfecssary.
When told that they should aot bite
threads with them, they are surprised.
But they should be taught not to use
even their natural teeth for snen pur--
jssV But few think that id biting
oil a thread the eutire muscular roree ol
thejiws in usois concentrates' inWths
siuhII space measured by the diameter
of s thread. Besides, thread " after
thread is applied to the same place 'no
ilia teeth, and thus tho onsmlc is is seoq
broken there.

j '
A RECIfK TO BR MISERABLE.

; ' .it
The best recipe we know, if you want

to be miacratlo, is to think about your

self; how much you have lost, bow

much you have not made, and Ilia poor

prospects for the future. A brave

man with a soul in him gets out of such

pitiful ruts and laughs at discourage

ments, rolls up bis sleeves, whistles and

sings, and makes the best of Ufa.' This

earth never was intended for s paradise,

and a man who rises above bis discour-

agements and keeps Jiis manhood will

only be the stronger and better for his

adversities. Many,' a noble "ship has

been saved by throwing ovilixiard its
most valuable cargo, and'many a man

is better and mo, e humane after be has

lost his gold. Inter-Ocea-

- TRICKS OFJA (JOON.

Onoe 1 carried the coon with me to

a quitting at a place whero there was

a swaim of bees. You know a coou

loves honey better than anything. The

quilting was proceeding nicely the
women folks sitting around plying their
ncedlos - when in dashed the ooen, lit-

erally covered with bees. He rushed

undor the quilt, strcwiug tho mad in-

sects.

One day Frank and I went down in

die pasture just behind the old house

lot, and the coon came along, too. In

the pasture we decided to take a ride

upon a gentle horse that was grazing
there.

Wo got tho horse by the mane and

led him up to a stump, and 1 got upon
his back. Frank mounted behind me.

Then the coon bounced up to a stump,
and wanted to ride, so I reached down

and took him in my lap. No sooner

had the horse started off than the coou,

fearful of falling, stuok all his claws in-

to tho horse's withers, and the fun be.

gan. Tho horse went running and kick-

ing.

Frank soon bit the ground and left

myself and the coon holding on for dear

life. I stuck on till we reached the lot

fence, and there, as the horse mounted

higb and went over, I came down across

the rails and left the coon master of the

situation.
Father heard the racket, and soon the

whole plantatian was trying to catch the

horse to relieve it of its rider. That

was tho last of that coon. He got kill-

ed aud 1 got whipped, and I've never

wanted a pot coon sineo. Atlanta Con-

stitution,

WHAT SALT IS GOOD FOR.

When you give your cellar its spring

cleaning, add a little coppeisas-wate- r

aud bait to the whitewash.

Sprinkling salt on the tops and at the

bottoms of garden walls U said to keep

snails from climbing up or down.

For relief ftoin heartburn or dyspep-

sia, drink a little cold water in which

has been dissolved a teaspoonful of salt.

For weeds in the grass, but a pinch

or two of salt in the middle of each, and.

unlcs a shower washes it off it will kill

the weeds.

Ink stains on linen oati be taken out

if the stain is first washed in stroug salt

and water and then sponged with lemon

juice. .

In a basin of water, salt, ot course,

falls to the bottom ; so never soak salt

fish with the skin down, aa the salt will

fall to the skin and rcmsin there.

Salt and mustard, a leaspoonful of

each, followed with sweet oil, melted

butter or milk, is the antidote for Few-lor- 's

solution, white precipitate of ar-

senic.

For stains on the bands, nothing is

better than a little salt, with enough

lemon juice to uioivtcn it, rubbed on the

spots and then washed off in clear wa-

ter.

For weeds in pavements or gravel

walks, make a strong brine of coarse

salt and boiling water ; put the brine

iq s sprinkling oan,and watr the weeds

thoroughly, being omeful not to let any

of the brine get on the grass, or it will

kill it too.

If a chimney or flue catch on fire,

close all windows and doors first, then

hang a blanket in front of the grate to

exolude all air. Water should never

bo poured down (he chimney, as it spoils

the oarpets. Coarse salt thrown down

the flue is muoh better.

There is no part of a man's nature'
which the Gospel dues not purify, no

relation of his life which it does not

Never liavc a sink under a window if
you can avoid it.

Keep hard soap tn a dry place sever-

al weeks before using and it will last
much longer.

A brilliant black varnish fur ' iron
stoves and fireplaces is inado by stirring
ivory-blac- k iuto ordiuary ehellaee varn-

ish.

Exposure to the sun, it is said, will
remove light scorch mark, aud fruit or

rust staius yield quickly to a weak solu-

tion or oxalic aoid.

A half-cu- p ammonia to a pail of warm
water will cleanse hard-finish- walls

nicely; of course the water should be

changed wheu much soiled.

Perhaps some ladies would like to
know that milliners use an ordinary

polish for ladies' shoes to rcvovate old

black straw hats. Brush out the dust
first.

Bloop stains can bo removed from

an article that you do not cure to wash

by applying a thick paste, made of starch

and cold water. Place iu the sun, aud

rub off in a couple of hours. If the

stain is not entirely removed repeat the

process and soon it disappears

WORDS 0FW1SD0M.

We count words as nothing ; yet
cterni'.y depends upon them.

Trials wear us iuto a liking of what
possibly iu the first essay displeased
us.

When desperate ills demand a speedy
cure, distrust is cowardice and prudenoe
folly.

Poorness of memory every one som--
plain's of, but nobody of ttw want of
judgment.

He Who thinks too much of himself
will bo in dangor of being forgotton by
the rest of the world.

A man must be excessively stupid, as
well os uncharitable, who believes there
is no virtue but on his own side.

1 hose that place their hope in anoth-

er world have in a great measure con-

quered dread of death aud uuraasonable
love of life.

Li e often seems like long shipwreck,
of which tho debris aro friendship, glo-

ry and love ; the shores of existence are
strewn with them.

The heart is a small thing, but th

great matters. It is not sufficient
for a kito's dinner, yet tho wholo world
is not tuflieieut for it.

If doing what ought to be done be

made the first business, and succeeds
a secondary consideration, is not this
the way to exalt virtue ?

No soul was ever lost bcoause its
fresh beginning brr ko down ; but thou-

sands of souls have been lost because

they would not make fresh begiuuings.

Death docs not destroy, but catches,

crystallizes, and makes permanent the
character of a good man, leaving it a

prieeless boquest to society.

It seems to me we can never give up
longing and wishing while wc ara thor
oughly alive. There aro certain things
we feel fo be beautiful and good, aud
wo must hunger after them .

Early rising not only gives us more

life in tho sumo number of our years,
but adds likewise to their number ; and
not only enables ns to enjoy more of ex
istence in the same measure of time,

but increases also the measure.

HOT BOILED MILK.

There is no better or healthier drink
than hot or warm boiled milk. Even
in the best hotels it is sometimes diffioult

to get boiled milk. In restaurants it
is seldom given without a special order.
In many private houses the artiole is

praottcally unknown. In many bouses

where thiy pride themselves on their
good coffee only cream is used in the

mixture. Coffee with ereani is delicious,

and the lovely color it takes on as the
thick yellow substance drops down into

it is a joy forever ; but it is, alas ! in-

digestible. 1 believo that many of the

people who havo decided that they can-

not take coffeo would find themselves

nourished and strengthened, without

injury, by equal parts of well-mad- o

strong coffee and hot boiled milk.

Christian at Work.

A rasor was found in the celt of

Parsons, the condemned Aanarebist

at Chicago; ho cursed and swore when

it was taken from him.

Iti peculiar effl.r Is 4m
an much to the proems and

1 ! kizM n .. the liiKredlf nts themselvos.
TTtolt tme- - itrhcrka

intlio ootset, or Ifrdlscanin prove a potent core.

Ka Home shoiiid Without It
It takes tho nlaoo of a

doctor and cosily pt

ton r. All who U'Hd FOR WHOM
Mticutiiry lives will find
Hthe best iwvontfvt of BENEFIT
Mid ciiroiW lawlifvwAtian,
Cmiitlpttdmn Hfnilncho, niUonwnciw.
l'lle cud Mcntnl IVpreHrilon. Mi liwui

f time, no intorfereiuv wllli buslno
while tatting. For children It In must

and hnriiiU'HH. No dunper from
cxptmiiru uilert4Lktiiff. Cure Cnllo,

Ilowel ompltll, Keverlnh-ne- n

mid KeverUh Culdn. InvulidH mid
do Hen to Hrionft will find It tho mildest
Ancritnt und Tonic tUy can ust. A little
taken at nlulit s rilrcKhtnjf sleep
nnd a nnturul evueuutionof the bowel.
A little Ui ken In the nmrninK Klmrpen

. tho appetite. rUnuscs tho tLuu.ach and
sweotcus the brent h.

A PHYSICIAN'S OriNIO.
"I hav been practicinK metlicinv for

twenty yean and luve never been alile to
up a vegetal le compound that wmilil,

fiiit bimmitns Liver KtTulator, promptly
ntl effrrclively move Die Liver to nclion,

mud at the tame lime aid (instead of weak-- .
cning) tho digestive and assimilative

nf the system."rrcnHimtom, M.U., Washington, Ark,
Mark of Genulnenei lortk furthered

Trade-Mar- k oti front nf Wrapper, nnd the
Ueul and KlKimlure of.I. H.Z. HIu &. Co,, in
red, ou the lde. Take uo other,

GO TO

TISE BLOCK,
Winston, IV. C.

FOR GOOD

Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron and Home

made Tinware at

Living Prices
Also Hoofing and Guttering at ihore

notiuo, at bottom f it ices.

p t lG-l- y "

IF YOU INTEND TO BUY

Anything in the

HARNESS LINE
LOOK FOR TflE

BIG RED SADDLE,

Scu'.heast Cor. cf Court Houso Square

Ilozt to Moss s. Vioh & Stockron,

IIAUXKSS. niMlil.KS.COI.I.AItS. H.W.TKItS
nil's, I.ASHKM. siTi;:.. ihmi;s. hack
B A NIS, llolIS l: liliri-I- I I.S, 11 ITs.C.flt...

1!Y COMI1S. I.A1 KI'UKAI'S. l l.V
KKTit A N II l: KHVTIIIXtl IX

TIIK IIAKNKXS I.IXK.

Home made Collars a Specialty.
Received first pruiniuiii at Stalo 1'uir

Raleigh, N. ('. j . k
Yours Truly,

J. W. SHIPLEY.
Winston, N- - C.

Doors, Sash, Blinds'

Having relittilt our (Mailing Mill,

Door, Fah aud Mind Fuotory, and fit

ted i: up with all new niachictry Of the

latest and most approved patterns, we

are now prepared to do all kinds of

work in cur line in the very best stylo.

We niaaufucture

DOORS, SASH, RliINDS,

Door Frinies. Window Frames. Brack

ets,- Moulding, Hand-rai- l, lialua'.ors,
.Newels, Siontels, forcli Columns, ana
ar nrfnirail to do nil kinds of Scroll

Sawing, Turning, &o. We carry in

itock Wcalliet boarding, flooring, veil-

ing, Wainscoting and all kinds of Dress
ml T. n, her- - ulna Framing Lumber.
Shingles, Laths, Limo, Ceuicut, Piaster,
Plastering Hair anrt all Kinds ot uuna-er- a'

anpplies. Call and see us or write

for our priees beforo buying eiaewnere.
MILLES BR08-- , WINSTON, N, C.

Brown Rogers $f Co

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE
Largest line of STOKVS in Winston.

Agricultural Implements

MACHINERY ofall kinds
UJRJVESS MD SADDLES 4 c

PJlI.XTS, OILS, "tRJTISHES, e

Sptcial attention xnvittd to their Whtlt

vupptr riowt.

Agents DvponTi old and mil known
- JtiJU l'oviur.

TUB FIRST URAT HAIR.

JAMKS NBKTON MATTHEWS.

And thou lint coins at last,
Thou baleful Issue of the buried J

Sad fruitage of the post,
Root nurtured in a loam of hopes and

fears ; .
I hail the, but I hale the, lurking there,

TIiou first gray hair, t
., t ...

Thou soft ami silken coil, '

Thou milk-whil- e blossom in a midnight
tress !

Out from the ailcu soil

I'll pluck the In thine infant ti'iiilerness,
As the ruilc hiislianilniaii u roots the tare,

Thou tirst gry hair!

Ofnll tho fleecy llo k
TIiou art llic one to lnitlhe and to Uejiisc ;

The cheat within the shock,
The lnoiilil that on the early harvest lie?,

The mildew on tlie blossomsof the pear
The first gray hair .'

And thou the Judas art,
The tattler of old Tiuiu, who doth betray

Thi' weary, worn out heart,
Ere vet we tlare' to diiiani of its decay;
Tou art a hint of wiwk hevond repair,

Thou (iret gray hair !

Omaha H ni'M.

An exchange asks why a young man

will leave his borne on the farm, where

ho has plenty and is his own master,
and go to a city of slave in a dry goods

store at $30 a month.

One reason why they flock to the

towns, is that the people in the country
make for themselves so few sooial pleas-

ures that the farm is an exceedingly

dull place to the average, boy. If tho
farmers would endtiavor to build up
more social pleasure- s- would give their
children the benefit of education and

then give them books and papers with
which to enjoy them selves' fewer of the
bo is would willingly flock to tho towns.
Some people appear to forget boy nature
altogetlvr. Aaiusetnent and enteitai .

ment is as neoessary for the developmcnv
of a well rounded man as is bread and
meat. The farmer life furnishes too
fow amusoincnts too little fave work.
The must be changed. The boys must
be educated for the real enjoyment and

cultivation of the fanner. Tho averago
man now who educates his boy docs so

with the idea of educating him off the
fur j instead of educating hitu for the
farm. Until there is a change on t!i:i

line, thure will be a continual flockiiii
to tho towns of country raised boys.

HOW TO HoTlTOTATuES.

No doubt every woman who prctonds
to cook thinks that if there is ono thing
she can do well it is to boil potatoes;
yet it is very rarely that ono has the

privilege of eating a palatable boiled

potato. It is either broken into scraps

jr hard at the centre- - An evouly-bo:l-e- d

white potato is a treat. The New
York rust contains the following rcceipe
which is worth trying : "Let them bo

carefully rubbed with a hard brush,
d.sturb ng neither tho eyes nor the skin.

Select tlicin of equal size, and put them
in a saucepan, with a tahlcspoonful of

salt, and sufficient water to cover them.
(Vben boiled five minutes pour off tho
hut water, and replace with cold, and
half a tcaspoonful of salt. The reason
for this innovation is that, the heart c:'
the potato boing peculiarly hard, the

outside is generally done long before it
is softened. By chilling its cnterior
with cold water the heart of the first

boiling strikes to the centre of the veg-

etable ; the force gradually increases

when the water boils again ; by the time
the outsido has recovered from its chill,
the equilibrium is rostored, and the

whole paiato is evenly done. Potatoes
must boil steadily, with the cover, on,
three-quarte- rs of an boar, gently tested
with s fork, if they be not cracked ;

when done, drain them dry, pqt s olean

cloth upon them, cover olosely with the
lid, sod let the saicepan stand until the
dinner is ready to be served ; then take
out each one separately with spoon,
that they Bay not be broken in tboir
floury state."

Frauklio Times : Our tobacco farm-

ers are making some excellent cures,
and some very fino tobacoo has been

raised in this county. The crop this
year was probably not be so Urge as it
was last, but we are glad to say, that
the quality is much better. This is as

it should be, as the good artiole always

brings a fair price, while the inferior
"

fails to pay expenses.

r iinuni

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

11. L. HAYMORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

MtAirvN.C.
Special attention given to ilie collection of

Claims.

W.F. CARTER,

MT. AIItYj SITRKY CO., N. O

ii i In 1 v m . ) it K n ii i an wi.i 111

THE MCADOO HOUSE,

GREENSUOltO, X. 0.

CITAS. J). VJCRA OX, 1'ro'r.
Has the largest, most elegantly furn-

ished and best ventilated rooms of an;
Hotel in the ctty.

F. DAT, ALBERT J0NK8

Bay & loaee,
manufacturers ot

8ADDI.EKT,IIAKNKSS, COI.LAltS,THl"SKS

K. XM W. Ualtliaora afrcat, Baltimore, Nil,

XICUABS WOOD SAM'L I'. GOODWIX.
KT HKMUEHSOH. Itlell'B W. It AC ON

WOOD, BACON & CO
JniMjrttti Jobber ot

JDK Y GOODS, A'OtlOXS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC

. Nob. 1 Mniket St.,
PIULALKLPniA,'PA.

Parties liaviug

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to their iutcrcsv to

c"respond with

A. O. SUHOONMAKER,
158 William St., Now York.

,0. E. I.KFTWt '!.
.Willi

HINGO, EI.I-E1- & CRUMP,
niCHMOND, VA.,

.' Vboletale DMlm -- i

BOOTS, 8II0E3, TRUNKS, &C.

Prompt attention pai J to ordure, anil (utii-tlio- n

(taurautfcl.
Virginia Statt rruon Goodi a $yma!l)

March, . ' m

Miliar w. powir.a. fiioaii u. taylu .

K W I'OWERS & CO..

WHOLESALE DRUG GISTS
Driller? ill

PAINTS, OILS, BVKS, VAnXlSIiE.S,

French and American
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, tiC

8M0K1NU AND CIIKWINU
CIGARS, TOBACCO A hPKCI ALT1

180S Main St., Kiobmond, Va;
Augoii6n2' -

geo7Sewart.
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-- .

facturer.
Opposite Kai incis' Warvlimue.

WIK1TON', Jt. '..
ROOFING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT- -

; ing
done at short notice.

Keeps .conitantly on lian.t a ilao lot 6

Cooking and Heatins Stoves.

SUMMER MILLINERY
' '

--AND

STAPLE NQTIONS.
COStSISTi'Stl'OF

01Tf, Hosiery, Zephyr, and
the bent and most Rellnble

CORSETS.

Trlmnied Hall and Bonnets,
Ta ialt Everybody.

'
First door South of Uetel Fountain,

WINSTON, N. C.

Mr N- - S- - Davis- -

Urs Stanton & Herritt,

Winston N. C.

. , --DXALSRS IN- -x

Millinery
and

Fancy Goods

DIKSL TBIMMBD HATS, LACKS KM

'

4 BE0IDERIB8, 4e., tto.

Mai 8trest nearly opposite the Centr

Hiet

gresuian as Mr. Cleveland's habit of

eating with his coat on. Life.

Said a friend to a bookseller :

"Tho book trade i.t ulTVclcd, I sup
pose, by the general depression. What
kind of books feel it most!" "i'ock- -

etbooks," was the laconic reply.

V'he wise and active conquer difficul-

ties by duriiig to attempt them ; sloth
and folly shiver and drink at night of

toil and hazutd, aud make the impossi-

bility they fear.

Xl'ARTING SCENE.

Did you ever, hear two married wo-

men take leave of each other at the
gate on a summci evening? this is tho

way they do it:
"Good-bye- :"

"Good-by- e. Come down and see us

right soon."
"Yes, so 1 will. You como up right

soon."
"I will. Good-by-

"Good-by- Don't forget to cotno
soon."

"No, I, won't-.- .' Don't you forgot to

come up."
"I won't. Bo sure and bring SalJy

Jane with you next time."
"1 will. I'd have brought her up

this time, but she wasent very well.
She wanted to come awful bad,'

"Did she, now? 1 hat was too bad.

Be sure and bring her next time."
"1 will,-an- you be sure and bring

the babv."

'I will. 1 forgot to ttll you he's cut
anothca tooth."

"You don't say! How many has he

got now'"
i:Ftvc." It niakc3 him awful

"orois.
"1 guess it does, this hut weather.

Well, good-by- e! Don't forget to come

dou."
No, I won't. Don't you forget to

come up. Good-by- o "'
And they separate.

A CURE FOR DKUN K KNXESS.

1 was one of those unfortunates given

to strong drink It reduced me to

I vowed and strove long

and hard, but I seldom held vietory

over liquor long. I hated drurkenncss

but still I drank. When I left off I felt

a herrod want of something I must
have or go distracted. L could neither

eat, work nor sleep. I entered a re-

formatory and prayed for strength: sill
I must drink. 1 lived so for ove r 20

years; never abstained 3 months from

bard drilling. At length I was sent to

tho lljuso of Correction us a vagisnt.
If my family had been provided for 1

Would have preferred to remain there,
out of the way of liquor aud of temp-

tation. Explaining my affliction to a
fellow-prison- a man of much expe-

rience, he advised me to make a drink
of ground quassia, a half ounce steeped

iu a pint of vinegar, and to put a small

teaspoonful of it in a little water, and

drink it down every time the liquor
thirst came upon me violently. I found

it fatisfied the oravings, and suffused

a feeling of' stimulation and strength.
When I was discharged I eoutinued this

cure, and perserued until tho the thirst
was conquered. For two years I have

not tasted liquor, and I have no desire

ftr it. Lately, to my strength, I have

handled and smelt whiskey, but I hare
no temptation to take i'.. I give this

tor the cunderation of unfortunate, sev- -

eial of whom I know have recovered by

the ftamo means which 1 no longer

require to use. Conaetticut Home.

The United Sta'es Express Compa

ny has purchased the business of the

Baltimore & Ohio Company for 0;

no change will be made in the

management or name of lbs compa.
ny.
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